Minutes from the March 18, 2015 Safety Committee Meeting
Facilitator: Robert Riffle - 11:05 am call to order
Members Present: Robert Riffle, Alex Bernal, Marla McBride, Shirley Smith, Robyn Udell, Tami Oh,
Marcia Jeffredo Members Absent: Steve Banneck, Karen Cant, April Guajardo, Valentina Purtell,
Debbie Valentine, student representative
Digital Radio trial: Sound quality for M&O radio conversation isn’t as crisp as analog, but signal is
much stronger. May not be ideal for M&O, but still the best option for the EOC (Emergency
Operations Center).
Recently a student on a skateboard was injured when he ran into (and broke) a window at TE1.
Marla expressed concern about the large number of skateboarders on campus and the potential
for injury to themselves and others due to speed, lack of control and distraction. Though PAC
established rules 2/20/14 that may not prevent accidents. Enforcement is also a challenge.
Campus Safety wants Cypress PD to be able to remotely log-in to our campus cameras. Robert will
talk to Mike Kavanaugh.
2014 ASCIP Report: Items for correction still being steadily addressed. Example: Chuck Rogers in
the Theater Department has taken on and completed organizing the fourth floor storage area.
That was a big undertaking.
2014 OC Fire Authority Report: Chemical ID requirements have been confusing. Still working
through RFIs (requests for information) and working through the requirements.
Concern was raised over some Auto Body Lab painting projects being worked on outside of TE1
near the HVAC air handlers, resulting in fumes being drawn into the Business Building.
Discussion about whether or not to try to designate a single area on campus for smoking and/or
vaping. Would like to find out how the smoke-free campus policy is working at Fullerton College.
One-Time Funding Requests: Approved TE3 1st floor gas line replacement and leveling of soccer
field.
Discussion about the Strategic Plan headings not being sufficient for considering needs of areas
like Campus Safety, Health Center and Physical Plant.
Adjourned at 12:00 pm
Next meeting: Wednesday, April 15, 11:00am -12:00pm

